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Hantavirus-Associated Nephropathia Epidemica

Human infection with Puumala virus (PUUV), the most com-

mon hantavirus in Central Europe, causes nephropathia 

epidemica (NE), a disease characterized by acute kidney 

injury and thrombocytopenia. To determine the clinical phe-

notype of hantavirus-infected patients and their long-term 

outcome and humoral immunity to PUUV, we conducted a 
cross-sectional prospective survey of 456 patients in Ger-
many with clinically and serologically confirmed hantavirus-
associated NE during 2001–2012. Prominent clinical find-

ings during acute NE were fever and back/limb pain, and 
88% of the patients had acute kidney injury. At follow-up 

(7–35 mo), all patients had detectable hantavirus-specific 
IgG; 8.5% had persistent IgM; 25% had hematuria; 23% 
had hypertension (new diagnosis for 67%); and 7% had pro-

teinuria. NE-associated hypertension and proteinuria do not 

appear to have long-term consequences, but NE-associat-

ed hematuria may. All patients in this study had hantavirus-

specific IgG up to years after the infection.

Hantaviruses, enveloped RNA viruses of the family 

Bunyaviridae, are transmitted to humans by rodents, 

the natural reservoir of these viruses (1). In North America, 

hantavirus infection can lead to hantavirus cardiopulmo-

nary syndrome and to case–fatality rates of up to 35% (2,3), 

and in Asia and Europe, infection can lead to hemorrhagic 

fever with renal syndrome (HFRS) (4).

In Germany, the incidence of HFRS increased from 

0.09 cases/100,000 persons in 2001 to 2.47 cases/100,000 

persons in 2010 (5). During October 2011–April 2012, a to-

tal of 852 HFRS cases were reported in Germany, of which 

580 (68%) originated in the southern federal state of Baden-

Wurttemberg (6). Puumala virus (PUUV), by far the most 

frequent cause of hantavirus disease in Germany (7), causes 

a milder form of HFRS (8) called nephropathia epidemica 

(NE). Hantavirus infections are one of the 5 most common 

notifiable viral diseases in Germany, along with norovirus 
infections, hepatitis C, influenza, and rotavirus infections (7).

NE is characterized by acute kidney injury associated 

with thrombocytopenia and, frequently, with proteinuria 

(9). Severe and often prolonged gastrointestinal symptoms 

and severe back and abdominal pain also occur (10). The 

severity of infection with PUUV varies from subclinical 

disease to severe acute kidney injury, including a fatal 

outcome (11,12). Renal replacement therapy is required in 

≈5% of hospitalized patients with acute NE (8,10,13,14), 
although some studies report rates of up to 25% (15,16).

Despite the high and increasing incidence of hanta-

virus infection, long-term follow-up data have not been 

reported for a large, representative cohort of patients. 

Moreover, it remains unclear whether NE has long-term 

consequences, such as hypertension, proteinuria (17), and 

alteration of kidney function (18,19). Two previous studies 

that followed up 36 Finnish patients 5 and 10 years after 

they experienced PUUV-associated NE, reported that the 

patients had increased urinary protein excretion, glomeru-

lar hyperfiltration, and elevated blood pressure at a 5-year 
but not a 10-year follow-up (18,19). Other reports support 

an association between previous hantavirus infection and 

subsequent hypertension (20–23).

Data on humoral immunity years after PUUV infec-

tion are not available for a representative cohort of German 

patients. Thus, we conducted this study in such a cohort 

to describe the detailed clinical phenotype of patients with 

clinical manifestations of PUUV infection and their long-

term outcomes and humoral immunity to PUUV.

Patients and Methods

Patients

Since 2001, Germany’s Protection against Infection Act 

(http://www.rki.de/EN/Content/Prevention/Inf_Dis_ 

Surveillance/inf_dis_down.pdf?__blob=publicationFile, sec-

tion 7) has required that confirmed cases of hantavirus infec-

tion be reported (on a named-patient basis) to local health au-

thorities. In turn, the health authorities report HFRS cases to 

the Robert Koch Institute in Berlin, Germany, the central fed-

eral institution responsible for disease control and prevention.

During 2001–2012, a total of 7,476 serologically and 

clinically confirmed hantavirus cases were reported to the 
Robert Koch Institute (SurvStat, https://www.survstat.rki.

de/) (24). In cooperation with 4 local health authorities 

in southern Germany (Stuttgart, Boeblingen/Sindelfin-

gen, Esslingen, Reutlingen), we identified 1,570 (21%) 
of 7,476 persons who had received a clinically and se-

rologically confirmed diagnosis of hantavirus-associated 
NE during 2001–2012. During September 2012–April 

2013, we contacted these persons by mail, asking them 

to come for a follow-up examination at the outpatient 

clinic of Robert-Bosch-Hospital (Stuttgart). All patients 

gave written consent before participating in the study. The 

study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Ethics 

Commission of the State Chamber of Medicine in Baden-

Wuerttemberg (Stuttgart) (approval no. F-2012–046). 
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Studies were conducted in concordance with the Declara-

tion of Helsinki.

Data Acquisition

Acute Course of NE

Data on clinical and laboratory findings at the time of di-
agnosis and during the acute course of the disease were 

obtained from medical reports and files for each patient. 
Details of data acquisition are shown in the online Techni-

cal Appendix (http://wwwnc.cdc.gov/EID/article/20/1/14-

0861-Techapp1.pdf).

Follow-up

All patients (i.e., those treated as inpatients and those treat-

ed as outpatients) were included in the follow-up. Patients 

participated in a follow-up session once at the Robert-

Bosch-Hospital outpatient clinic. Detailed past and current 

medical histories were obtained by using standardized case 

report forms, and a physical examination was conducted. 

The case report form, which was designed after a system-

atic review of the literature, included 56 questions divided 

into 3 sections: demographic data, time of diagnosis and 

acute course of the disease, and follow-up. Blood pres-

sure for all patients was measured as recommended by the 

American Heart Association (25); results were classified 
as normotensive, prehypertension, hypertension stage 1, 

or hypertension stage 2, according to the classification of 
blood pressure for adults as described in the Seventh Re-

port of the Joint National Committee on Prevention, De-

tection, Evaluation, and Treatment of High Blood Pressure 

(26) (online Technical Appendix).

At the follow-up appointment, standard procedures 

were used by the Robert-Bosch-Hospital laboratory to de-

termine complete blood counts and levels of plasma C-re-

active protein, serum creatinine, urea, and second-morning 

urine and to perform liver function tests and blood gas anal-

ysis. Proteinuria was defined as microalbuminuria (>30 mg 
albumin/24 h) in urine. In addition, serum samples from all 

patients were analyzed for PUUV-specific IgM and IgG by 
using a strip-immunoassay (recomLine Bunyavirus IgG/

IgM, Mikrogen, Neuried, Germany).

Statistical Analysis

Laboratory findings were tabulated as medians and inter-
quartile ranges (IQRs). Clinical symptoms were enumer-
ated by percentage of affected patients.

Results

Clinical Findings and Course of Acute NE

During September 2012–April 2013, we contacted 

(by mail) 1,570 persons in Baden-Wurttemberg State,  

Germany, for possible inclusion in this study; all of 

these persons had received a diagnosis of serologi-

cally confirmed NE during 2001–2012. Of the 1,570 
persons, 456 (29%) were included in the study, repre-

senting 6.1% of ever-reported cases of hantavirus in-

fection in Germany. Reasons for exclusion included 

failure to respond to the request (1,104 patients), being 

<18 years of age at the time of diagnosis (3 patients), 

and missed follow-up appointment (10 patients) (online  

Technical Appendix).
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Table 1. Baseline characteristics for 456 persons during acute 
hantavirus infection, Germany, 2001–2012 

Variable 

Median value (range) or 
no. or % patients positive 

for variable 

Sex, no.  
 M 290 
 F 166 

Age at diagnosis 48 y (40–59) 

Patient status, no.  
 Inpatient 335 
 Outpatient 121 

Duration of hospital stay 7 d (5–9) 
Duration of illness at hospital 
admission or first visit to general 
practitioner/nephrologist 

5 d (3–7) 

Duration of fever before hospital 
admission 

4 d (2–6) 

Duration of disease 4 wk (2–8) 

Assumed exposure to virus, %  
 Occupational 7 
 During leisure activities 93 

Symptoms, %  
 Pain  
  Abdominal 33 
  Back 67 
  Limbs 71 
  Headache 68 
 Visual disorders 22 
 Diarrhea 20 
 Nausea/vomiting 47 
 Dyspnea 2 
 Loss of appetite 4 
 Fatigue 7 
 Shivering 2 
Clinical signs  
 Fever, % 90 
 Duration of fever 5 d (3–7) 
 Hemorrhage, % 7 
 Blood pressure  
  Systolic, 130 mm Hg (120–146) 
  Diastolic 80 mm Hg (71–90) 
  Heart rate 76 beats/min (64–86) 
  Hypertension, % 15 
  Hypotension, % 10 
 Shock, % 1 
 Chest radiograph, % 47 
  Pathologic findings on  
  radiograph, % 

23 

 Abdominal ultrasound, % 65 
  Splenomegaly, % 14 
  Hepatomegaly, % 4 
 Acute kidney injury, %* 86 
*According to RIFLE (risk of renal dysfunction) criteria (27). 
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Median age at diagnosis was 48 years (IQR 40–59). 
Of the 456 patients, 290 (64%) were male and 166 (36%) 

were female; the higher number of cases in men cor-

responds to the characteristics of the overall reported 

cases in Germany during 2001–2013 (Survstat, https://

www.survstat.rki.de/). Of the 456 patients, 335 had re-

ceived inpatient treatment, and 121 had received outpa-

tient treatment by general practitioners or nephrologists. 

Time from onset of symptoms to admission to hospital 

or first contact with a general practitioner/nephrolo-

gist was 5 days (range 3–7). Prominent clinical findings 
were fever (90%), back pain (67%), limb pain (71%), 

and nausea and/or vomiting (47%). Baseline character-

istics of the study population during the acute course 

of the disease are summarized in Table 1. At hospital  

admission/first visit to the general practitioner/nephrolo-

gist, 70% of the patients exhibited acute kidney injury, as 

determined by RIFLE (risk of renal dysfunction) criteria 

(27). Thrombocytopenia was present in 61% of patients at 

hospital admission/first visit with a general practitioner/
nephrologist. Severe thrombocytopenia (platelet count 

<60 × 109/L) was found in 49 patients (11%), none of 

whom required platelet transfusion. Mild hemorrhagic 

symptoms, mostly epistaxis, occurred in 7% of the pa-

tients; no patients had severe bleeding complications. 

Lymphocytopenia was found in 55% of patients, mono-

cytosis was observed in 59% at hospital admission/first 
visit to the general practitioner/nephrologist and C-reac-

tive protein levels were substantially elevated in 96% of 

patients. Baseline characteristics are summarized in Table 

1 and Table 2.

Follow-up

Baseline characteristics of the study population at the fol-

low-up examination are summarized in Table 3. The me-

dian time between diagnosis with acute disease and follow-

up was 17 months (IQR 7–35). Fifty per cent of patients 
had NE >2 years before the follow-up visit, and 20% had 

NE >5 years before the follow-up visit. All but 2 patients 

had serum creatinine levels within the reference range at 

follow-up. One of these 2 patients had hypertension and 

coronary disease before onset of NE; the second patient re-

ceived a diagnosis of glomerulonephritis 3 months after the 

onset of NE. Thrombocytopenia was still present in 4% of 

the patients at follow-up. Proteinuria was present in 34 pa-

tients (7%). None of the patients had symptoms of urinary 

tract infection at follow-up. Urinanalysis showed a high 

proportion of patients with hematuria (26%). We compared 

baseline characteristics (e.g., laboratory values, severity of 

acute kidney injury, symptoms during acute course of the 

disease) and findings (e.g., kidney function, blood pressure, 
and protein levels in urine) from the acute course of the 

disease for patients with and those without hematuria at 

follow-up: no statistically significant differences were ob-

served between the groups (data not shown).

Blood pressure was measured twice for all patients 

in the outpatient clinic. In this setting, 203 (45%) of the 

456 patients had hypertension stage 1 or 2, according to 

the classification of blood pressure for adults (26). All of 

these patients were contacted again within 8 weeks after 

the appointment in the outpatient clinic to reevaluate blood 

pressure measurements in the ambulatory setting. On the 

basis of these data, hypertension was present in 23% of 
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Table 2. Laboratory results for serum samples obtained from 456 persons experiencing acute hantavirus-associated nephropathia 
epidemica, Germany, 2001–2012* 

Laboratory test Median value (range) Reference value 

Creatinine, serum, maximum 2.7 mg/dL (1.6–4.8) 0.5–1.4 mg/dL 

Platelet count  >150  10
9/L 

 At admission or first visit with a general practitioner/nephrologist 122 (81–197)  
 Minimum 113 (75–189)  
 At discharge§ 281 (226–353)  
Hematocrit  0.37–0.47 
 At admission or first visit with a general practitioner/nephrologist 0.42 (0.39–0.47)  
 At discharge 0.40 (0.36–0.43)  
C-reactive protein  0.1–0.4 mg/dL 
 At admission or first visit with a general practitioner/nephrologist 4 mg/dL (2.4–7.1)  
 Maximum 4.5 mg/dL (2.8–8.2)  
 At discharge§ 0.9 mg/dL (0.4–1.7)  

Liver enzyme†   
 Aspartate aminotransferase  <50 U/L 
  At admission or first visit with a general practitioner/nephrologist 36 U/L (27–55)  
  At discharge§ 51 U/L (30–71)  
 Alanine aminotransferase  <50 U/L 
  At admission or first visit with a general practitioner/nephrologist 35 U/L (24–57)  
  At discharge§ 64 U/L (35–101)  

Lactate dehydrogenase‡ 273 U/L (240–323) <250 U/L 
*All patients were adults who had received a diagnosis of serologically and clinically confirmed hantavirus infection. 
†35% of patients had elevated levels of liver enzymes at admission or first visit with a general practitioner/nephrologist. 
‡66% of patients had elevated levels of lactate dehydrogenase at admission or first visit with a general practitioner/nephrologist. 
§335 patients who received in-patient treatment. 
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all patients at follow-up. One third of these hypertensive 

patients had documented preexisting hypertension. In pa-

tients with preexisting hypertension, there was no change 

in blood pressure after NE, and antihypertensive therapy 

was not increased to achieve pre-NE blood pressure values.

Serum samples from all patients were analyzed for 

hantavirus-specific IgM and IgG at follow-up. All patients 
had detectable IgG, and 8.5% had persistent IgM.

Discussion

The data from our study show that NE is responsible for 

severe acute kidney injury in a high proportion of patients 

with PUUV infection. Proteinuria and hematuria were fre-

quently present during the acute course of NE. In contrast 

to findings in previously published small studies (18,19), 

our findings show that proteinuria and hypertension are not 
long-term sequelae of the disease. Of note, hematuria was 

present during the acute course of disease and at long-term 

follow-up (median 17 mo [IQR 7–35 mo]). Furthermore, 
our data show that neutralizing antibodies are still present 

up to years after infection, and no recurrent disease was 

reported. During the acute course of PUUV infection, the 

disease causes acute kidney injury in 86% of patients. In 

our study, only 3% of the patients required transient renal 

replacement therapy; this percentage is lower than that re-

ported in previous smaller studies (8,10,13–16). Compared 

with previous studies, our study used well-defined, consis-

tent classification criteria to describe the clinical course of 
patients with NE (10,28,29). Apart from acute kidney in-

jury, NE is clinically characterized by thrombocytopenia 
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Table 3. Baseline characteristics for 456 participants in a follow-up study to determine the clinical course and long-term outcome of 
hantavirus-associated nephropathia epidemica, Germany, 2001–2012* 

Variable 
Median value (range) or % 

patients positive for variable Reference value 

Laboratory test   
 Creatinine, serum 0.9 mg/dL (0.8–1.0) 0.5–1.4 mg/dL 
 Blood cell counts   
  Leukocytes 6.7  10

9/L (5.7–7.9) 4.0–11.3  10
9/L 

  Platelets 231  10
9/L (201–268) >150  10

9/L 
 Hemoglobin 14.9 g/dL (14.1–15.6) 13–18 g/dL 
 Hematocrit 0.43 (0.42–0.46) 0.37–0.47 
 Uric acid 5.2 mg/dL (4.3–6.0) 4.8–5.6 mg/dL 
 Liver enzymes   
  Aspartate aminotransferase 21 U/L (17–25) <50 U/L 
  Alanine aminotransferase 21 U/L (15–30) <50 U/L 
 Lactate dehydrogenase 158 U/L (142–180) <250 U/L 
 C-reactive protein 0.1 mg/dL (0.1–0.2) 0.1–0.4 mg/dL 
 Urinalysis   
  Proteinuria 7 – 
  Hematuria 26 – 
  Leukocyuria 15 – 
  Presence of bacteria 0 – 
 Hantavirus-specific antibodies   
  IgM present 9 – 
  IgG present 100 – 

Clinical test   
 Blood pressure†   
  Systolic 135 mm Hg (125–148) – 
  Diastolic 83 mm Hg (76–90) – 
  Hypertension at first follow-up, 203/456 participants 45 – 
   Stage 1 hypertension, 98/203 hypertensive patients 48 – 
   Stage 2 hypertension, 105/203 hypertensive patients 52 – 
  Hypertension at second follow-up up‡ 23 – 
   Stage 1 hypertension 66 – 
   Stage 2 hypertension 34 – 
 Heart rate 70 beats/min (59–79) – 

Use antihypertensive drugs 43 – 

Family history of hypertension 60 – 
Smoke cigarettes/cigars 33 – 

Concomitant condition   
 Coronary heart disease 4 – 
 Peripheral arterial disease 1 – 
 Heart failure 2 – 
 Diabetes mellitus 3 – 
*Study participants were adults who had received a diagnosis of serologically and clinically confirmed hantavirus infection during 2001–2012 and who 
later (7–35 mo) participated in a follow-up study. –, not applicable. 
†Hypertension stages 1 and 2 were defined according to the classification of blood pressure for adults (26). 
‡Includes only those participants who had hypertension at the first follow-up visit. Retesting was done within 8 wk after first follow-up visit. 
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and, frequently, proteinuria (8,9,30,31). Thrombocytopenia 

was present in 219 61% of the patients in our study, and 

severe thrombocytopenia (platelet count <60 × 109/L) was 

found in 49 (11%) patients. Of interest, none of the patients 

required platelet transfusion, and only mild hemorrhagic 

symptoms, mostly epistaxis, occurred in a small percent-

age (7%) of all patients, and the hemorrhagic symptoms 

occurred independently of thrombocyte counts. Previous 

smaller studies reported higher rates of bleeding complica-

tions in patients with NE (32,33). At hospital admission, the 

thrombocyte nadir had been reached in 90% of the patients; 

this finding supports the hypothesis that thrombocytopenia 
occurs in early stages of the disease. Furthermore, visual 

disorders were present in 22% of our study population; the 

disorders, caused by a swelling of the lens, are often one 

of the first symptoms of NE (34). Therefore, NE should be 

considered in patients with acute onset of blurred vision 

and fever, especially in areas where the disease is endemic.

Reports on the long-term outcome of NE in large co-

horts of patients are lacking. Hypertension has been dis-

cussed as a long-term consequence of NE (17), and 2 pre-

vious follow-up studies of 36 patients in Finland (5 and 

10 years after infection) reported that patients exhibited 

increased urinary protein excretion, glomerular hyperfil-
tration, and elevated blood pressure at the 5- but not the 

10-year follow-up (18,19). Some reports have suggested 

an association between previous hantavirus infection and 

subsequent hypertension (20–23). In our study popula-

tion, 23% of patients had hypertension at follow-up. It is 

noteworthy, however, that these patients were older (45–63 

years of age) than the patients without hypertension. Fur-

thermore, the incidence of high blood pressure in patients 

in our study was not different than that in an age-matched 

cohort of patients without a history of NE (35). In contrast 

to findings in previous studies (20–23), we did not find that 
hypertension was a frequent sequela of NE in our study 

population. Persistent proteinuria following NE is a cur-

rently unresolved but frequently discussed issue. In our 

study, only 30 patients exhibited proteinuria at follow-up, 

and19 (57%) of these patients had received a diagnosis of 

hypertension before the development of NE, suggesting 

that proteinuria does not seem to be long-term consequence 

of NE. At follow-up, a large proportion of patients had ex-

cess traces of blood in the urine (i.e., microscopic hematu-

ria). Whether persistent hematuria after NE reflects lasting 
damage to glomerular cells, as a long-term consequence, 

remains uncertain because of the lack of renal biopsy speci-

mens at long-term follow-up.

Representative data on humoral immune responses 

to PUUV in a large cohort of patients are lacking (36). 

Hantavirus-specific IgM and IgG were detected at initial 
diagnosis and during follow-up. All patients had hanta-

virus-specific IgG antibodies at follow-up, suggesting  

that neutralizing antibodies are still present up to years 

after infection.

Our study design had several limitations. First, only 

one third of NE cases occur with typical clinical signs and 

symptoms, which results in high underreporting, especially 

of younger patients with mild disease. Second, patients 

were contacted by mail and asked to attend the outpatient 

clinic for follow-up investigations, which may have led to 

a selection bias because more patients with a severe course 

of disease might have been included in the study. Third, 

we did a retrospective study of medical case reports for the 

patients during acute NE, associated with all known limi-

tations. Previously published Finnish long-term outcome 

studies of patients with NE (18,19) investigated small co-

horts of patients, but they provided accurate glomerular fil-
tration rate measurements and 24-hour ambulatory blood 

pressure measurements and compared their results with 

those of a control group. Because of the large number of 

patients in our study and the wide geographic area in which 

they resided, we could not obtain 24-hour blood pressure 

monitoring; thus, we focused on blood pressure measure-

ments obtained in the outpatient clinic at follow-up and on 

interviews with patients who had elevated blood pressure 

at that time. Therefore, establishment of a matched control 

group was not possible. The last possible limitation is that 

serum samples from PUUV-infected patients cross-react 

strongly with Sin Nombre virus and weakly with Hantaan 

virus, Seoul virus, and Dobrava virus (36,37). Although 

Dobrava-Belgrade virus and Tula virus circulate in rodent 

hosts in Germany and might cause an infection in humans 

(38–40), almost all hantavirus infections (especially in 

southern Germany) are caused by PUUV (5,7). This fact 

minimizes the risk for inclusion in our study of patients 

with HFRS caused by a hantavirus other than PUUV.

In summary, PUUV-associated NE is responsible for 

acute kidney injury in a high percentage of patients. Hyper-

tension and proteinuria do not seem to be long-term conse-

quences of NE, but hematuria may be, and patients should 

therefore be monitored after PUUV infection. The presence 

of hantavirus-specific IgG in patients after PUUV infection 
suggests that neutralizing antibodies can be present as long 

as years after infection.
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